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lntroduction

Given continuing manpower needs in the armed forces and also social pressuresto remove traditional barriers that exclúde hornosexuar men and women trom militarys€rvice' it is timely to review current perspective, on no*osexuality. As context forthis review, we examine three kinds:of relevant informãtion; (1) judiciaf trends andshitting folkways, (2) contemporary scientific contributions, ano (o) historicaland currentsocial constructions of homosexuality.

lnferences drawn from these formulations will serve as a background forexamining the currency of existing military codes 
"ni ior. considering the potentialoutcomes of maintaining or modifying these codes.

rt is a common practice to emproy the concept of sexuar preference indiscussions of same-gender and opposite-gender ¡="res,' The use of ,,preference,, 
ismisleading except for persons who'are bisexuat, thatÈ,1noæ to whom either genderis acceptable as a sex partner' For most other cases, inu-g"noer choice of sex partneris not a mafter of "preference," The desired genoei of tñe sex partner is fixed or atleast firmly conditio.ned by biological preparation and habits laid down early in tife.Embryological events and the subìsequent reinforcement history of gender-related actscreate a condition that might belter be labeled sexuar orientatio¡! or sexual status.
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Judicial Trends and Shiftfng Folkways

It is beyond the scope of this paper to review in detair the numerous decisionshanded down by the courts in recent years that demonstrate the effècts of socialmovernents dedicated to advancing civil rights (Barnett, 1g7B). Such O"Cirions, togetherwith legislative acts ín variöus jurisdictións, hàve signaleo;-b;;;ffrougn in theconceptual reconstruction of persons. whose sexual ori'éntai¡Àor .i" Ãonåonrorrning tomajority custom and: expectations. A cetebrateo caie wår il'or'Ñnion u ¡¿æv(1969). The praintifr had been rired_on the grornãs'br:iÃ¡åräìivt¡ffir." he hade¡sased in hsmosexual conduct. rhe oprri'irËJii.tàt'áu.õ"ã'årï;¡îen immoratconduct js not grounds for separation.trom.püblie emproyment unless it can be shownthat such behavior has demonstrabre ,trå"t, ãn lãJ'påioi;;;; ' îog. DavidBazelonrs decision included a statemeRt that has soitened discriminatory employmentpracfices' and may have influenced more recent decisions 
"tte"ting få'rsonner in themilitary services. He said (in parr):

The notion that it could be an appropriate function of the federal bureau-cracy to enforce'the rnajority's conventional codes ot Jonãuòt,i tîelrivatelives of its employees is at war with erementary .bn."pt, of riuerty, pîivacy, 
, ì.,and diversity (1g6g). rr| H,¡ 

.},.:ii.
.,rj,,...

other''iudicial decisions since Norls! have propelled society to acknowledge thatdiscriminatory practices toward homosexÙats are ;ot 'consonanï w¡th constitr¡tiond - ,guarantees of individ-r¡ã-autonomy and-equår-pfeteetion;--A-case.-that drew nationá-I--media ,aftention in 1975 is that of .sersearrt' úùnåro: p. ñ;r;"ì;il'[no.o.**uursergeant" 1975). Matlovich was disrniJsed from the Air Force with a tess thanhonorable dischar'ge after he voluntarily admitted th"t Ë" *"a a nomosexr.ì. n 1p-yearveteran 'who served in combat in vietnam, he rr"¿ olen awarded Bronze star andpur:pte Heart medars and had an exemprary perrorman", ,."ä;; ñi;;¿;ime he wasdismissed' The bases for his separatíon from military seruice were the codifiedDepartment of Defense and Air ,Force regulationu'iÀut persons who admitted tohomosexual orientation or conduct,bould no'ti.*" ¡n the:Air Force. ln 1,g7g, the unitedstates court of Appeals in washington, i DC, ruled that the Air Force had actedimproperty in.discharging Sergeant Írãatrovicn w¡tñout Sp"",t'"Jåooäolr,, reasonsothe¡'than being hornosexuar.-rn 1g81, the same .Jurt 
"*"i;;d hi.î b;;n;rñ;ä ;retroastive promotion (Guevarra, lggg).

The more 
. 
recent case of S:r!:?,1, perry..Watkins (Henry, 19Bg) may haveprofound implications for future lêgal Jhailengês, wa*ins entered the service in 19ô7at ase 19, admitting on a preinduótion mediõat torn-in"t:n; À;il;oä*u"l tenden-cies' At that time, the A.mv dischar:sed 

Sgroiersiál *li"giÀs , r,"ää.Ëffi;il:;lj;not for "homosexuality." The dlstinction batween noinoseiuã acts ánã nàio=exuatityis difficult to draw' The authors of the rdigulàtion:proo"ãy employed a notion that was
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since law and custom tend to influence each other, it is instructive to note shiftsin social practice in dealíng with discrimination against nãmosexuals. ln 1g77, the u,s.commi5sioñ on civil_fionts to.qk jurisdictlon oiä.Ër ¡i which discrimination on thebasis of sexual orientation nao been alieged, r".r'' ãr poii"" n"ras=ment of homosexualmen and..women 
11977). The Civíl Service Commission in 197S and 1976 amendedits regulations'so that no person would be denied Federal employment on the basis ofsexualorientation(see,1975,1g.77),TheNational

Security Agency has.recentry moved-io-rantE;ñ;iluêA srnriiiuå åfräãnrentedinfo'mation (scD security c-learänöes (Bo¡ã, 1se8), onãôiin" highest,crassifications foraccess to sensitìve information. ln June 1988, the veterans nomiñislmti;;ö'rodified.
,l:- lyt". with regard to benerits roi uei"i*. ãir.-Ä;;ää ror homosexuariry. ïhosedischarged prior to 1980 had as a rule been given a-¡".rs than,honor"ot"'äir.nrrg,charácterization which resulted in denialiot Àosi ¡.ni¡tr- The vA has now:upgradedthose discharges. "The new rure was propo;rJ;r á-;ãtter otfai¡,ness,, (Maze, 19gg).

ln 1978' it was ¡eported that nearly a quarter of.America's largest corporationson the Fortune 500 list had instituted þo[cie" ió lu"iantee equal opportunity tohomosexuar emproyees (veri, 1g8ot, Anothe,r sign ði ihe cnanging tJriiãvs is-thegranting of recognìtíon to politìcal groups irppå-,t¡nõ equat rights for hornosexuats(Vetri, 1980)' Many universities ha-ve adopted nonðis"rìr¡n"iËrv oãi'"iåî'ìn niring,housing, and opportunities for advancement. r"¡uni"'paiti.r by the ócore have,adopted,:nondiscrimination ordinances. ln the state of california, municipalities and counties are;ino longer using the category,of sexual cjrientation ín the nlring of police oni."rr. 
*ii;]l:

appears to be the outcorlne oflhe-currentJegal-and-soeial-eiimate. sexual orientãtion

5,,:,?Lji}.t]$f fl'^-:tl j:,i: q"o 
" lgsN'"*-Ëîoe (bonaride occuparionarqualification) and few, if any, employers are witliãg to risk tegat chanenge by .'#,i:"'l?ling against homosexuals. Although there is no-specitic state legislation in Çaliforniaprohibiting employment díscrimination on the basis of sexual oríentation, discriminationbased on sexual orientation in services i_s prohibiteo-ov tnà unruh civil Rights Act, andin other areas by civir code sections-s1.2, sã 

"no-å2.1, 
as we¡t as by penar codesection 4?2'6'422,9 and 1 170'75. California Attorney 

-Cànrrul 
Van de Kamp has atsointerpreted the rabor code as protecting homosexuaís from discrimination.

A recent Supreme Court decision,t,which addressed another aspèct of the rightsof persons who hold. nonconforming sexual orientat¡ons, may be seen as a fuñherindicator of change' ln webster v. õog. (1988), the Court hetd that it is tegitimate forcourts to review the constitutionality of the bn's'dismissaf of employees. ln 1gg2, ,,John
Doe," described as a covert electronics technician, voluntarily told an Agency securityofficer that he was a homosexual. The Agency conducted a thorough investigation,including a polygraph examination designãd to uncover whether he had disclosed":classified information'. Although Doe passed the test, he was dismissed by then directorwílliam J' casey on the gtouñds thai he was a national security risk. ïhe effect of thissupreme court decision is that Doe can now appeal to the Federal courts to sustain.1i

.. ;;1 i ,i , ,g,t
' I'
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ln the 192Qs, with advances in endocrinorogy and bioehemistry, new theoriesaÞÞeâred that rplâiàd sbxual behavior to levetsrc¡r:ex Èor*onês:-EffiE soridGvidencehas been presented, 
ligwever to suooort a'hypotnesiluo linr< between homosexuarconduct ând circurating hormone revers in adurts.

scientific statr¡s of the Homosexuailty concept

For nearly a century, sexuality,has bqen an object of intensive scientific study.lh thê past two decades, w¡Ûr tne ádvent or aovanceå- in oiotrohnology, psychorogy,ethnology, and methods of social anElysis, nrrriou. systematic researches haveyielded findlngs rerevant ro the formuration 
"i 

t"uu 
"ni 

puorí. üiö: 
¡eeeqrL

The qmergence of scientific medicine in the nineteenth century brought with it thepractice of assigning medical causes"to conduct that had earlier been oonðtrued as sinor crime. ln this context, scientific'tneoriés *;;;]";;rtared to exptain homosexuatbehavior in terms of heredity an'd de'generative ;ì;.";r'ãr tn" centràine.vo;u .yrrur.The þig¡gers in the.sgientifrc study ãt sexuality, ni"ï*o- von Kraft-Ebing (1880/1g22)and Hqverosk Eilis (r?_rl] 
?rgr"_q-thar horno#r;"r;ty i", ," inborn condition. Analternate view was advanced ù'y; sigmund Freud tlgós¡légg).and othêr,psychoanaryticwriters who traced the cause ót r'õmorexuat conduct to faulty.psvcr..roåäãi oevelop-ment resulting in an arrest or a fixatlon at an eariy stage, The power structure of thefamily, lYPiaatly a dominant but seductive mother rra'uïàrk father, was offered as themajor cause of nonconformìng sexual oríçntation. 

- 
Thus, from the öeginnings ofscientific inquiry, theories ot Juir"rity reftected different emphases: biòlogicar vs.psychosocial' or nature vs' nurture. 

- 
contemporrrv-tñ"ories reflect th;;; contraryorientations (Kotodny, Masters, and Johnson, f öiS¡,' '

Advances in methodology stimulated a renewed interest in genetic research. Thestudy of twins has ÞÎen a fiúitrrr so.uroe of genetic hypotheJes. Kaltman (19s2)reported a concordance rate of r00 percent for ''homosexuality,, for 40 pairs of identicaltwins' That is' when one of a ptirloi'io"nticai twins iã!Îio""titied as honnosexuar, theother was âlso found to u. l'totosexual,-:Th¡s occo.r"Jeven when the:twins had beenraised ?Páfr, The autlror of the rtrùy ..o,io".JlÅ;,"h", data are not concrusive insupportjng the genetic, hypothesls-.1'he t\,vins ,rv-iåu" responded to the samesociatizing infruences. tn iÉis conneciion, Marmor'(röià), a.weil-known psychiatrist,claimed tnai üre "most pr:eva1;"1il;;; concerning the cause of homosexuärity is thatwhich an¡.ibutes it to a painõgå^i;,áäig backg'ound.tL

Perhaps the most thorough research undertaken to advance the frontiers ofknowledge about sex¡,¡aritywas thät orft¡go Kinsey irin.*y, pomeroy; & Martin, 1948;
Í11"y,Pomeròy Ma.rtin, & Gebhard, 19Sg). ¡,oolådi.i,'iìin=ry or:ganized his researchprogram along etirologjcal and epidemicJlogical l¡nes.-iËe varia:ble ãt int"r"rilor Kinseywas sexuäl acts' The raw oti" t"i hislstudie. *uru-obtained thr.ough structured

I i:, i
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populat¡on, regardless of social toferance, as in the Philippines, polynesia and Brazrl,intolerance.as ln the united states;'or repression as in the soviet'u;ion ¡"ffi;, 19BB).This oonstancy in the face of cútturat divêrsity suggest!1Fral biologicãf iå.i"r, may bethe fundamentar source of homosexuar orieniat¡oñl--:- 
-'

From these observations, as wÊll as intensíve analysis of more than 300 researchreports' Ellis and Ames (1987) have ìadvanced a ruúi-ta"torial theory of sexuality,including same'gender attraction, They conclude that current sçie¡tific findings supportthe view'thät hormonal and neurotogícåtvariaores opãratrng ouring the gestation periodare the main contributors to'sexual orientation, For the:-ultimate formation of sexualidentitv, rhe Êilis-Ames rheor,y does not exgludg p=vðnJsã"iuì,;-ü;;;Iäi rio,rn,,r,modifier of the phenotypicar expression of bioros¡".r oeuãiopment.

From their review of current research, Ellis and Ames propose that sexuality bestudied throush the consideration or five dimensions, ih;;J";ã;:n,ö.(iìe effectsof sex chromosomes, XX and Xy, and yaliöus.""å¡äfojS karyorypes); qenìtat (eifectsof internal and e¡fernal genitalia, the malb-femàle differenti"tion, which begins ¡n the f¡rstmonth or er'¡bryonie life); npnqen¡tal mp¡Bhçlãõ¡iã].*.tìr or secondary sex charac-teriStics..bodybr.rild,.Voice,n'@(maleandfemalebrain
ditferentiation and associated sex-typioar actionsGãffiiì?äirences and the formation ofsex'typed roles)' Most of the events shaping the oeveroping organism,s sexuality alongthese dirnenqionsioccur between ¡-he firsr ãnd fifth:mõ¡tnË ;fäär;i;;";¡fr, These
::ii:::?-.?ly:11.^:v_* lll:,,ction of deric"tã oaiãn¿rs Ërt*ääîinriåi[r= ,r,.

mother, su¡ch as genëtic',hormonal o"*õrouil;' '; 
* 

äåã,ääiJ"r'"i:ï,1å'il'¿r"'"tl:immunqlogical conditions, not to mention thË ¡;Ëhoãrliiiotogicat effecrs arising fromthe social environment. Disturbances.¡n any one or any combination of these factorscan result in alterations in'sexual developmdnt called ìníers¡ons, These inversions arefailures of the embryo to d¡fferentiate fully 
l.n ànv J tn.';ih*r sexuat dimensions (genitat,morphological, neurological, or behavioiaf acóordingtã-chromosomal patterns. ïheseanomalies of embryonic development are central tò üre later development of sexualorientation and behavior such å" same-sex attraction, bisexuality, and other noncon-forming patterns' As support for their theory, Ellis and Árr. cite various experimentswith animals in which permanent changes in sexual behavior have been ìnãuceo oyglandular and other treat'nents. The chãnges noted ¡n inese experimental animars aresimilar to those in humans with known anómalies of endocrine and enzyme systems.

Ë*i-ii*';'ii:#:I'fl:
il:g: ':rl'-':t'i:'.?g^ b¡-¡1vera.r r,."t?o''*Ëäii":g ìÅe internar ènvironment or the

Adult sexual orientation, tlten,,häs.its oiigins, if not its expressÌon, in embryonicdevelopment. Eltis and Ames conciude that:
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The Social Construction of Sexual Deviance

The foregoing account sumrnarizes the current scientifìc knowledge about sexualorientation and conduct. The most obvíous conelusion-emer:ging from this review ísvâriab¡litv in sexual orientation, role, identity, tife styte, ano'cono'uctl rh. ,.uåognition ofsuch variabilitv dictates,that we construçt our berieis unà ó"r-pJËìå, å.",iãiËfognitionof gradations of continuous dimensions, rather tnan on tñe notion of oíscrete categer-ies' Ïo use an overworked metaphsr, black ano wnìte are anchoring points for anachromatic color dimension, and þetween thgse ancÀtring points are innumerableshades or s.ev, other dimensions .oT: into ptay wnán Ëå"Ë¡i"rirä,ffiÏil ;ffiï;such as' hue; saturation, brightness and te¡,tur1 s¡*ir.riv,,lne multidimensionalconceptof sexuality is eontrary to the assertions.of eariler g"nrråuån. of theorogia.ns, m.grarists,and politicians whosg construal of sexuality 
""r ãrniãuä under the guídance of two-valued logic. in which narrowty defined nrt",.oså*u"]'ãi¡"nr"rion and conduct wereassigned to the caregory, ,,normal;,, ano any ;ô;rä! t ", the customary wereassigned to the category, ,'abnormal.,,

we have already alluded lå the'research of Atfred Kinsey (1g4g, 1g53), a turningpoint in the history of the social construction ot s"nuáùty. Aftei deta¡reo ånáiv.i, of thesexual histories of thousands of people, Kinse.y (1g48) c'oncludgd that the class,,humanbeings" does not represent t*.j áir¿*t. poórìrijoã!,'Ã"r"rosexuar and homosexuar,and that the world: r ri

is. no! to be divided-inte=heep--ãnú-gö-.átilfi-ç--a 
fün_damentat of taxonomy rhat natu* 

''.,iv1äË ilhiË#i;categories, Only the human rnind invents categories andtries to foice facts into separate pigeonhotes. ïn"1iJng
wortd is a continuum in each and evéry on". of its aÁpeits.
The sooner we rearn. this concerning human sexuar behavior
the sooner we sharr reach 

" rorñd uno.r.iãnã¡nõ-oiin,
realities of s.ex (p. 639).

The obseruations,of historian-s (see, for ex¡mpre, Builough, 1g76) and the reportsof ethnographer:s (s-ee, for exanrptà,'Èoró 
"nJ 

gàr['ñ, î*íå,; Marshaít & Suggs, 192l;and Devereaux, 1963) support the notion that nà åã¡siruãiionr piaced nn suñè-gendersexualiry are sociat. As Kinsey, remarked. ,,gnrv 
lnriu;; ;iñ;;;i. îåiesories,,,At eertain times, and inlmany societies, most variations in the expre-ssion ãì'sexuatityhave been resarded..as normar. rr ís r.he,apojüù* ;;;;"ir;ËïiJi.Jår starutesthat determines whether samelgbnoerlor¡-ffi;'ã;j;ônouct is ctassified= as aÇcep,table, tolerable, ofrensive, or crlminat, Such rulèi ãJ=rt"trtrr-,iã-in'à lräoro, otcustom, supported by the power veste.d in authority. n. tnr historical record showswith abundant clarity, forms of authority change. 'tn .uárty 

t¡mes, moral rules wereenrorcêd bv men and women enactins p''irriv"iår...' läiår,';ilü';;'.i.!"ì.posed

11
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held that sex served only one purpgse: piäcreation. This,doctrine was supported bythe :lairn that suct'rwao êod'sinteu¡i;n.¡ri'crãating irre'wärro of nature. Therefore, sexfor pleasure was suspect, eppeciàlty. sáme.gendär s-ex,-since this ii oouiårrry non.procreational' The appellation, "sins againsi nature," appears frequen¡y in doctrinalarguments (Bullough, 1976). Since same-gender sex was nonprocreative, it clearty wasa sin against nature. 
!

ln the Judeo-Christian traditlons, Gogd and Evil are the oategories that provideth9 
?Sakqrgund fo1-d1lÎt[g,,u"l* ludqments q" r"*räi ìoncqnfsrmity.,Ar.ising rromprimítive taþ.oosl the po,"werful,im.agã,.o1 ,;qin'l w", *rj¡oved:to define the,unwantedcondr,¡ct. Ëundàmentalist qr;eacheis Who take .the, Sónipïurr. as the literal reveatedWord of God ate conlemporary advoc?lpg:cf tf.te Þeliåf that"nonconfor,ming sexuatbehávior is sinrur. Tfe'açr!Þutjon or çinft¡rhess ðurri"ri"ùitip[;;;;iõ;;;#;n somegroups, sih iË expraineo äs'vðiuÀtâ.yl."rptrnce of satanic infruence; among others sinis believed to produce 

1 jlawed. or s:poiled identity- éo"ì"t"t reactions to sin includeostracism; corporal pttnishmg,nt,' impiison..ni .nå ¡n-á-ore draconian tirfles, torture,stoning, hanging¡ burning er the stake 
"nj;ven g";;"ià;

sin is an attribution, a constructiÖn made,by others or by oneself. lts force liesin"its'attachment to 
:-nlrenched 

religiouq do-ctrine,' l-ike iabooé, th" .án."ót of sin isacquired by peopte before they rçaih ìr..lr-ãõå oi'r"nää¡åi. The argument thar sin isa social construction is nowhere beüer iliuslrated tlnun'in tne oebaies of theotogianswho have puzzied over the critei'fa for sinfúi;;;õi,1"ä;r:whar conditions shoutd anactio-hbereqaidbdasavenial-sjn..q¡"'amortalsin?-.--.

Arising from 1e]igious precepts. legislaJive acts were introduced to controlnonprocreative sexuaf 'behavior. Fh¡se (]gg-A¡,9or*rìting on the relationship of tawsdesigned to control sexuai behavioito i,ldró-cñriiti.Á'r.i¡gious teachings says:
I

the very terms used for anar intercourse show their originsin a phitosopny wnich interrwines r"* ã"0-lrouào-ônirÌi"n
morarìty, "sodomy" obviòusry comes riàm th, name of thedoomed city of the prain, and "buggery" is a corruption of
"beugrerie," named after so-caile.d;'Éuriarian,' heretics who
l.1: pyilty .i 3 

f?IT of Manicheqn heresy, Aioisensianism-.
rney berieved that piiysical things aie evit, and tñus refr.¡sed

lhe..bannilg of nonprocreational sex'acté: lìfe:long celibaoy would havo to be construedas "unnatural,, and therefore, sinful behav¡or., ,, i : ,

13
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according to laws and principles constructed through observgtion and experiment, Atthe prssent time, the legal concept, "crimes against nature,,, is defensibLe ånty as arhetorical device to contror ironprocreatìve sex. lt has no u"iuniiti;-Ë;;i;;.: "'

'This js not to gainsay the use of this metaphor to connote such events as nuclearwar and the pollution of our atmospheie and our rivers,-iaxes ano oceans.

The niqeteenth century witnessed the social construction of deviant conduct assicknpss. 
^ 

Aftlough the medical model of deviance had its origi;é :¡Ã inã sixteentncentury' it was not 
, 
until the gfgwth and. suecess of technologi rno sðirn.e in thenineteenth century that medicat praçtiiionHrs created eiaborate theories to account forunwanted oonduct, Many of ,the fanciftjl early theories of crime and craziness weregíven credibility because they werâ uttered by physicians and, therefåre, päìumeo toþe scientifîc. The prestige conferred upon the þráctitioners of scienc. -nå tecnnotogyblanketed the medical pr:oression, tt was our,ing tr'å Ëtt"r nãrt oiitiu'-"åiìurv tn"tmedical soientistä initiated the movernent to "meðicarize'r not only poorly understoodsornatic dysfùnaions, but all human behavior. conouct that in.lhe past. had beenassign€d to moraiists Ër to the law ¡o* ..Àá y.* ;r;purview or måoical authority.Deviant conduot sT..?nI kind;became topics ot inieresi ior dootors. The brain hadafready been given ité place as ihe. most important coordinating ofgqn of the body; andthe "mind" was somehow located in the ur"irt, iÀ;"ti;;; åny item of behavior,thaf was

1::îlt:.:Ti[:th "rr,l::r 
norms coutd be an.ibutãJ to rãritvli;i; #il,rs;,fia¡ved

It is interestilg.-. to 
1.o19 t^", the term, homogexuatity,t, itself did not appear in .

English writings until the 1890s: Like most meo¡cå¡-t"iri it was created out of Greekand Latin roots. Prior to that t¡me, labels for noncòntãrming sexual conduct in theEnglish language had been free of medicel co¡notations, as, for example, the words
3odornl, buggery, p.91eision, cgruptiþn, lu*áñbrr,ãnJ'ir"ntnnness. one outcome ofthe medioalizatiorl'of nonconforming seiuat cgnÙri *rà iÈ" inclusion of homosexualityin teritbooks of psychiatry and mêd-icat'psy."n"logt, 

''ú'oäu**uatity 
was otficiaily tisred

mãnlal o+'i iÅr,.-^^ ^- L.-.r- l.vrty Yl qll I ç¡PPCI 
'j[U5.;ITEIVüEO',,v,,rq, .:lJuvrL¡rsp, r¡. uu[rì. tn Ine aÞ.sence o,f fobust pSychological thgories, theQþservation and study of'noReonø¡mins-behävrorled physicians to-aEsimilate theõ¡-es

:L:::':t.I,:-Tidr:] jo rh,eories or soniatic disease. ihå'creat¡on and eraboration orIrarron oIdisease theories was based upon the all-encompassing notion that every human actioncould be accounted for through the application of the*raws of chemistry and physics.ln this context, homosexuality and other nonproereative forms of sexual conduct wereconstrued as'siclcness' To be sure, the rrã¡.äiiiãtio--n of nonconforrning sexualconduct failed'rö replace entir'ãty the otder rorciãoJ'"rirt-n"t 
""rJiiriiiljäi, ano rnmany cases persons suffering from suôhì il{nesses contin.ueo to be pun¡sneo.

tc
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. , 
i 'i

mpairment in iudgment'homosexualitY Per se implies no I

,uoirity, reiiabttiiy- orìenårut s.oçìal .or vocational capabilities.

-:Tr,; 
:Âsso"iutiå'n.J.Ëroræ ait Þuuìic and private discrimina-

iion in such areas as employmeltl housing' public accom-

modätion' ano licensing""T¡e Association supports and

il# ih; ¿nãrt*unt'oi civit rights legislation.,.that would

offer citizens *¡o engage in 'hornosexuality 
the same

p¡otections now iuut"n-ttãc to oihers on the basis of race'

creed, color' etc.

Substantiallythesameresolr.ltioh:wasenactedbytheAmericanPsychiatrio
Association in 1976'

The available data on the psychological functioning of persons identified as

homosexuals tead to an ,nurúrduóus coiclt¡sion: that. t1l, fange 
of variation in

p"rron"iääì-r.t.n;"i; no different.rrom that of heteroêexuals (ohlson' 1'974)' A review

of 14 major studies, uegtnning.wiin noorer's,in-depth investigation (1957, 1965), gave

no,uppËã toìn"nypoines.isinutt*.rr'q€ender orientation wâs'â sickness (Freedman'

1976)'EmployingVariousáoiustment.]c}iteria;,thestudiesuncoverednocorrelations;',,
that would 

'upport 
a ment;aiilness construction, Siegleman (1978 & 1979)' in','tworÌ'''rir,:i'

studies comparing psychological adiustrnent ói nomo"sexua! T.gn 
and wornefi¡þ1*, 

it,, treteroseä;i-.;="ÃJ'*o*ri'in eriiain, found no significantditference bëtween"'ÛtÊ::Ìi':

-+ûîosexuat 

and.heteror.*¡"i gi¿r|r, :iuostantially, i-epll-cating thg- lËgl1l9!-9gr!i, 9l- '

studies in the u.s. rr,e coÃðiuJion 
'had'þeen 

stated earlier in the famous wolfenden

Report åi iéäzlìn" ou.i. to,, rhe repeat of sodomy starutes in England:

homosexuality cannot legitimately be regarded as a disease

;;;t'*inmanycaseãitis"theonlysymptomandis
ðompatiOle with full mental health (p' 32)'

The civil libertarian movements of the '1960s and 1970s paved the wly for an

atternative *¡rtrù.tion of homosexual conduct. We have already noted 'that the earlier

work ot Kinsey "nJnii 
associates (1948) had received wide publioity' This work

helped to strengthrn ttr. notion that te*uál status anö behavior could not be sorted

into a simpte Wo-vátue¿ model of normal and abnormal,' The recognilion that perhaps

at reast.lo percentï tne aoutt poþurationr,cbnsistenily adopted nonconforming sexual

roles (i.e., homosexual behavior) was instruniental in formulating a construction of

same-gendrr rr*urrity as the detining properbl ot a nonethnic, nonracial minority group'

lndividuals câme toELtn", to support each other in their choice of life style. They
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BegulatorV Polfcfes ln the Mllitary

ln the previous pages, we have frovided ran overview of changing folkways, of

scientific findings,, and of vanations in tne sooial .construotion of nonconforming

sexuality, Our intention was to lay the groundwork for examining currsnt poTicies that

pertain to the suitability for, rnilitary seÏvice,gf,,mpn and women who alls not'exclusively

heterrosexual. , .,.
ln our examination of current pölicies, we are constrained to use language that

is not consonant with our conclusion that sexuality is a multidimensional concept. lf we

were writing a s¿ientific treãtise,on s'exuality per se,'we would,make preeise distinctions

and note ditferences ÞeWveen biologioal role, gender identity, sexual pfactices, and

sexual-social role; From su6þ ¿: pelópêgtive, the use of two broad classQs, heterosex'
ual and hornosexual, would be extromely arbitrary, Because, our obieclive is to
illuminate the dark oorners of 'sexuality for a particular policy purposg, we must make

use of the language curr€ntly ernBloyed. tJnlesq qualified in the text, when we employ

the words "homosexual" and "heterosexual," we are,oomplying'with the more common

current legalistic, categorical usage

The Otfice of the Secretary of Defense formulated a concise summary of ofticial

policy (Department of Defense, 1982) as follows:

Homosexuality is incompatibte witn military service. The
-.- 

- 

EbîI'lry-Öfttr-
Armed Foroes to maintain discipline, good order, and morale;
to foster mutual trust and confidence among the members;
torensure the integrity of the system of rank and cornmand;
to , facilitate assigqment and- worldwide deployment of
members who fr:eQuently rnust live and work under close
conditions affording minimal privacy; to recruit and retain
members of the military services; to maintain the public
acceptability of military services; and, in certain circumstan-
oes, to prevent'Þreaches of security.

.i

Appendix A reproduces ÐoD Directive 5200,2.H, which contains the current policy

regarding granting clearances to homosexual rnsn and women,

Since homosexuality ìs an:abstract term (not t¡nlike "helerosexuality"), the policy

can only be implemented-if positive c¡:iteria afe forrnu'lEted, Such' criteria are to be

found in the Uniform Code of Miiitary Justise (UCMJ), set,fqrth in the Manual for Courts
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Both the sodomy and the indecency articles are applicable to heterosexual aswell as to homosexual acts, Thg sodomy article, as writien, proscrìbes heterosexuarnonúaginal intercourse, For exåmple; oral-genitaf'"*tr.itWor¡ld be a criminal offensesubjeci to severe punishment. The art¡cle 9-o". oot JËi¡¡guish between married andunmarried partnErs' As currently used in military law, üre sËdomy charge is employed, far more. often in cases of heterosexual ,behavior; and the toiat numqêr o-f such chargesis small' For example, in the u.s. Army durinj tiscai Ë;; 1987 through Aprit of Fy1988, t[ere,were '178 sodomy charges, iz¿ onrîa.iJtirt" ..qle and 1?7 victims werefemale, 54 of those cases oáing cðnsensuar- ¡w s.';;h;, u.s. Army crerk of court,personal communication, May iggg). \"r v' I errvrr'

A review of contemporary authorlties on sexology, marriage, and family relationswould ¡aise questions about the UGMJ's cr¡minalüåi¡on ot 
-oral;gêniiai''t*i 

prry,especiallv since this is praqlieed by a tai'se perc;G; or th; €;;;ïaj' örlr,,on(Katçhaoourian & Lunde, 1975). since militãry p"r*""ãiare orawn from the generalpopulation, it is reasonable to assume that large numÞers of rititary men and ñomen,married and unmarried' a¡e in violation of theËooomy.rtåtJt". riËlt.iã.0,'À*niå," ,rawould lead to punitive actions, inctuding .orrm.rnãrti;í, i";;; untold ;r;ù¿; å|Liri,urypersonnel.

' prgvio?,an, empirical basis ror reconsldering traditionat policies tÁpË.¡oiiËi.-ñeirr.u,assembled data for the fiscal years 198s, r-9ge, and lsbz roithà uåriors rã'J¡.uà,,.¡n.data are not strictly.oomparabie to the data e¡tensively- r.eported.hy willjams-and.*----"--weinberg (1971) becâúsê''oföfierñarecord*eeórö riiíirar Nevertheress, rooking:back over the past 20 years or more, it is inconúovertible 'that there has been adramatic decrease in the rate of punitive Jt".nårg".'t";;;ä"rexuafi!y,

For the Army, during 't¡s three-year period, gzg enlisted men anà l1 otficerswere separated administr:atìvely for homos'exuafity,--bri¡lä-il;' ä;å "p"r¡od, 
gS4enlisted wpmen and 3 officers were separated. Mor, r"uraling and more useful forpolicy decisions are the percentages: for rnen, .046 prro.nifiuuË tn"i ä tìooool, torwomen ,12 percent (12 in 10,OOO),

F9r-tfre.ftuv, the numbers are higher. For the three.year périod, 1g25 entistedmen and 30 orricers were separated, Att- were nunãrri åJ;íhtìäüv tiJqi ror oneenlisted man and one offiçer who, were subject to cou,is-maniar, For women, 3g2enristed and 4 0fficers were separared; wh;';ir;dì;;.*;rärJ,:!rii'"r.rn, 
o,males wêre administrativety sepaiated (almost 13 in 1O,Oóó; .and 

.Z7.percent of women(27 in 1O,OO0).

The Marine cgros leing a smaller service, reported 213 separations of enlistedmen and 6 separations of orficers: For women, éo 
"nriatud were sepaiated, The
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women are performing their milítary roles satisfactorily and that their sexual conductdoes not come to the attention of their cor.nmanders,'

To account for the large discrepancy between the actuâl number of separationsand the expected number õt -en ano *omå; ;il,'ñrir, 
"ur.-gender orienration,severalhypotheseSmaybe.entertain*.,',.,

(1) Men and womên who identify themserves as homosexual do notenter milltary service. This hypothesis is difficult to sustain. HËrrry (1gg4)found lhat homosexuar and heterosexuar men were-eguaily rikery to havaserved, in the miritary. Homosexuaf women were morg . ri!<ery thanheterosexuar.women to have had r¡iritary u**i".. weinuerg and wiilíamsin a sworn affidavit state: "the vast majority of homosexuars in the ArmedForces remain undiscovered by l,ltá.v áuf,or¡ties, and comprete theirserviçe with honor'i (see Gibson, 1978). nuse (ròãã) wrote:

t?lt, sordiers, sairo¡s and airmen are homosexuar.-and
activery so. They do not gei caught or pfosecuted because: thev a1e djscreet or' rucky,'or beczuse ,ùthorities turn a brindeye' But ths rures do exist, and every now and then someunfortunate gets snmeshed in the net fp. áAOl,

H:atå:'"'ements 
imply that a large number of homosexuats serve in the Armed

(2) Men and women with same-gender interests inhibit theexpressjon of sexuality during g,åir ænrre in the Armed Forces. Thishvpothesis is without rounoatiJ¡ ;;.;;-;;r.'¿*,,il åJJ nrouo invorvedand rhe increasing lack of,cetiOacy among yoont åOr[J.

(3) Men and worne¡ who enter mjlitary service continue to expresstheir sexual interests. This appries to those who are excrusivery heterosex-ual, those who are excrusi"åry- no,'àrext¡ar, and those who rnake upKinsey's intermediate groups.' They do not como to the attention of

There is the continually nagging quest¡on of the definition of ,,a hornosexual,,, Doa few homosexual acts , o'' 
"-úão 

ïrie, mat<e an otherwise heterosexual person ahomosexual? conversely, mostì woulo'aéieã tn*t-ä',-t"* n.r.rosexuál acìs by anothenrvise exc[usively hqmosexual pe'son do not'make this person ã heterosexuar. rt:::I: Iescapabre that rhe p*irôns-r"beiled ,,homosexuat,, by the mititary servicesrepresent all degrees of hornosexual orientat¡on ano rraï" in .or,.'.'on onry the fact ofbeing identified by the rnilitary as engãging in some tôrniot homosexuat behavior,
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As a result of the co-dependency foster.g oy training reeuirements, space sharìng,commensalism; common goals, and rnutual trust ano rãspect, tne reiåiioå*', amongmembers of combat teams are like t¡?r_1:f 
lrimary grows. tnformal 

"ou"nån,., 
rarherthan orders, bond the membeis olthe group. lt hasleen commonly assumed that theexistence of deep'seated preiudlce qgaìnst homose¡urãr. 

". a class would be a barrierto the creation and development: of aì¡tudes that woulJ foster .one.i"ã ålãì¡onr,

Although not well'publicized, the available data all point to the conclusion thatpreservice'backþround characrerization and subsequrnt io[ïr.ft-r.un.."låi nomosex-,uals,:in the mititary is satisfactory (Wi[iams & W¿ilË;ö,'i.SZl, MoDaniel 19g9; Zuliani,1986; crittenden Fìeport,'1957¡' whether the presen.Ë or men or women identified asnonconforming in sexuat orientation actually inluenç"s çrqt, fr."trru, of nrìä¡ary life asdisciprine, gröup morare, ]ntqgrity, e¡c , caî ,bu= ."i-Jrî as a hypothesis and testeddirectly and iÍrdirectly' . Dirêct iesting wôu o .lnvorvã-ìntegr"ting rnen who identifythemselves as holding nohconforming iexual altitudes with men who:are unselected fordiscriminatory attitudes' The samedõsign 
""n 

ou úr.o'ior, *o*rn, such test¡ng woutdbe similar to the testing carried ort oy reggarch i""Ã. when black soldiers wereintegr:ated into formerrv alr-white piatoqás, u"ttãi¿n., ór, rréi;änt . 
-,ìh;;"nsiry 

orprejudice against hor¡osexuals may be or in" !"*Ë ãro"iä.-iÄã oräilo'"e againsrbracks in 1948, when the miritary wás oroereðiò 'rir¡ä".

The order to integrate blacks was first met with stout res¡stance by tr.aditionalistsin the mirftary esrabrishment. Dire conseqr;;";; ;;;. predicted fôr maintainingdiseþine, building qroup-morale, and actrievrng ml¡irrv 
-ôrg"Rizatienêl-qsats--l{one 

of--these predictions of doom has comè true Solial sciénce specialists helped davetopprograrns for cornbating rac¡al discrirninâti"ñ, ¡; ;h;; ão* tn" mititary services areleaders in providing equal opponun¡ty for black trÀ ãno'*omen. lt would be wise toconsider applying the experience of ine purt'+o years to the integration of homosex.uals.

lndirect evidence to establish whether homosexuals could be satisfactorilyintegratod can be derived from'rerr.ospgctive ,r.ornij ot ild*bry Jil.ñärgro ,nrnand women who were homosexuars at thê trm;-ã; th;; seruica ' tn;'tìoz stuoyconducted bv the lnstitute of sex Ftesearch ar the un¡vãrsiÇ'ofìio¡"n"lot"ose,,'.,rt.homosexuals;'2lq had served in the military, of ;ho;'?i percent received HonorabteDischarges. A later' study reported' tn.r or'rgo håmosexuals who had been in themilitary services, 76 peroeht recëived'Jro_noràgia oiiJ"-¿iòuq fuffir ;d"'ùeinbe,g,1971),,Another study,(H,arry, ilsg+1. anatyzed. intprv¡ew äJ'ån'i:;H'rË.p' onorn,r,rnen and women, who had serveci'in tne mttitary HJm,ns"xual and,heterosexual menwere equally lit<efv to have:servêdiin tne mititary white homàil-;;i;a*i'irr" ,0,,.likely ffian heterosexual women to have serveg. Neaity á0, p*r."nt of the homosexuatpersonner in these sampres received honorabre oiscnárges.
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The current status in the Sheriff's Depañment is that sexual orientation is not anissue for hiring or continugo emgfoyrnent. stàtirt'.r ãrä'no ronger kept on the sexuarorientåtion'of personnel lt'iq,eptimqted t¡at fo 19 
so lioout 10 percent) of the sheritf,sDepartment may be classified'ás homosexual. About'a guarter of the fórce is made upof women, of whom about 10 percent aIe SSFUmed to be hornosexual (R. Dyer,personal communication, April 27, 1988),' The San Fr:ancisco police Departmentinitiated a"sìmilar nondiscrimination pot¡cy in 1,979, as r'as-tñã-,-". o"giies poticeDepartment"' Most ii not allllarry eàtorcemgnt'açjenciãs in cd¡ro.rni" aie*nåw hiringwïhout regard'to sexuar or.iehtation. Many berie,¡"ihat they arJËääääU L* ,o ooso; as we pointed out on page S.

Resistence to Chanoe

ln the foregoing analysis, we have tried to make the case that the militaryservices shouldprepare for a shift in legal and pubtio ofinì"n on discrimination againsthomosexuals' such a change in a timé-honored p.""ii"" is not likely to be acceptedwithout'active resistance. ln tne absence of compelling reasons, bureaucracies,*resistchange' The first line of such resistance is the invocaiion of the concápi ãitiäåilär.ln general, the argumenls against change contain decla¡,ations of the necessity forpreserving such absrract qual¡t¡es as integ-rity; ,,noi"¡s,ããåt", pride, láeritv,-àÃo so on.

one of the more powerfgl ,easonq for rejecting change has to do with the
idealre_e!_rmagery_,of the corqrþat sotdier_.Although'unsuirportecf¡fevtdence, thäbelieT__is widely hetd that.men must;be,ruggêd tougî, ãnã.il."no to achieve success inbattle' ln the belief system of currentìraditionãl miritary authorities, homosexuat mencannot be rugged, tough, and macho.r" The stereotyôq of homosexual men, as wementioned earlier, centers on the ferninized male who'is unable to perform masculinetasks' lt is interesting to,note that this stereotype 

"unti*", to flourish even though

t-̂San Francisco Slreriff's Department

"Although the Lo¡ Alseles Polic:e Department (I-APD) has an official potícy ofnondiscrimination against hornosêxuAls and sHCh discrimination is also forbidden inernployment by the Los Angeles Municipat:CoOà, a-je*u.sive anti-homosexuat bias isalleged to exist in the LAPD: Mitchelt Giobeson, a nåroJ*ual former potice sergeantclaims in a five miilion doltar suit against the t-ApD tñat-f," was discriminated against,abused, intimidated and had to resìgn becauie he feared for his life (stewart, 19gg):
"'ln classical Greece homosexuality and hcmosexual bonds betwoen soldiers wereconsidered an asset to the performance of the fighting man in terms oi pãüiotism anomilitary courage. 

.t, 
r
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Most of the issues ra¡sed by Major webb, which reflect traditional anti-homosex.ual arguments, are reminiscent of the issues raised when blaci-",nriìLr"6nen catteoNegro athletes) were first aflowed to part¡cipãte iñ pi.otessional baseball. webb,sconcerns are also reminiscent of the arguments advarlced againgt tüìöåg oro.,. ,odesegregate rnilitarv estabtishm'ents, and rhe ratêr rrgu-;it!".Ëruöt]i'o" m¡n¡mir*the role of wQmen in the Armed'Foroes, Despite it.-¿"rlv resistanóãtË'cn-angs, it isimportant to repeat that:the mititary establishmänt islów iooiãã'u'å* äilioo*r ro,'racial"and gender integr:ation, ..

ln his rist of probrems tha't wourd,be cr.eated if homosexuars were keery admittedinto the services, Major webb failed to mention potential security risks. This has oeenone of the main reasons given for screening out'tromoiËxual men and women from themititary, and rrom jobs requirins a securiri crearaÁ;;. 
-il 

$,fr;;iö'.i',n., ,n.,would be candìdates for blackmail if a for'dígn 
"g"niìå"ned that they were homosex.uals' This argument ¡s somewhat blunted *neni¡ye reri¡o ourselves that blackmail isalso an option for'foreign agents.wlro acquire knowledje about neterosexual men orwornen secretly engaged in.adultery, Atso, decriminatiiiÀg'hå;o*;üãË;jrräi'nãi

done. much to ,decrease ihe dan:Eer' of black-rif . 
"' re'rh'¡ ¡r

Historical support for the notion that security conçerns about homosexuals ars

å:1?å'li::,,1i;"if'3::::n:^'-ntJ ;qlï::oen neport, átti"i"ttv iabeneå ñà'oo,.t or,,'e

The Feport contains t@
The concept that homosexuars pose a security riqk isunsupported by any factuar'data. Homosexuars 

"r" 
no *orãa security risk, and many cases are much ress of 

" 
,r"riiÇ

risk, than arcohorics and those peopre with marked feeringsof inferiority who must: brag of thäir knowieuge.of secretinforr¡ation and discrose it to,gain statur".'-FrÃìü;r;
heterosexuar activity arso provides serious tr"rril ññ;:tions, p_ome inteiligence officers: consider a senior otri.r,havinE iilic¡t heterosext¡ar rerations with the *if. oia l;il;officer or enristed man is much more of a security rísk thanthe ordinary hornosexuar,,.,The number of cases oíur..i r*iias a result of past investigatiorrs of homosexuars 

" n"trigi-bre. No factuar data exiÀt to support thet:contehtion thathomoçexualsareaEreaterriskthanh't*,o''*,åiå

ln the 30. yqars since the crittenden report was submltted, no new data have been

iï:''fi::;:t,,iå13"i,"1,,' its concrusion rhat no'o'å'uãi.'J,,¿ ;;,;;åiJl security
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others and Brivately oonvincing hirnself of his highly vatued masculinity (weinberg,
1 973).

Those who resist changirlE the traditional polieies support their position withstatements òf tne negat¡ve erãots" on oisciprin;,-"ã;åË, ;nd other abstract varues ofmilitary lire' Buried depp in the supporting conceptrårltir.,"triå i, tnãääil,',r.g.ryof homosexuars porutins rhe soeiar eñvironmeni;itÀ ;r;;ä;j";;ä wantonexpressions of deviant sexuality; tt is ás it persons *ith ;ïiîå=riorraiig ,u*rurorientãtiQns were,always indiscr,iminately'ano aggr;ssiv"ry råàri"g'ri*i"åi'äri,r,, A'th€ gtudies conducted on the psychologioat aO¡ultment óf hornpsexuais that we haveseen lead to'eontrary inferences. Thei,arnöunt:of time oevoteo iõ ;;J; iuli.ry o,. ,oovêÍt sexuat,.activity varies greatry fromr person to persãn 
"oà-ir"r;,'!i;¡,i'i; genderprererence (Kinsev, pomerov, and Martín, 19aB; rrJJr..i ìs6sl rìä"åäåi, je76;williams and weínberg, 1971). ln one carefutty 

"onor"tJJli"ov, n.råä"Ë actua¡ydemonstrated a lower level of sexual interest than heterosexuals (Bell, 1g73).

Homosexuals are l¡ke heterosexuals in being seleclive in'their choice of partners,
!_-"_bïylg rures- of privacy, in consider,ing apf,r,opriãiJ""r, of ¡me and prace, inconnectíng sexuarity with the tender sentirienis, 

"ná-ro 
on. To be sure,.somehomosexual's are like some heterosexuals in,not observirõ p*äv å¡oîr"Ëii"ryr1*oln fâct, the rnanifojd eriteria that govern sexual interest á-re identical ior homosexualsand heterosexuars, save ror onry,õne:c',itrJonl ii.,. grîoii;il;;s;îr';äijrîr

*lî:,tr*ïFTT :'T. membershìþ, marität staTus, sÞe and shape, soãiarrote, 
. 
postur', manners, speech, crothing, inirrruil¡nãirrrJiã!-";ä,,d: Hi ""ff;physical and behavior:al criteria are att inereÀriá;;; ;;;. rn"y"'rË*J'uJ'ritters toscreen Qut undesirable'or unsuitable potential sex þartners. wiih such an array ofcrles: many (in sgme cqses, ail) potentiar objects ni i"i¿,'.ri .i,'rr¡Ëää,o"ro,, ,.no.,people, only a small number of potential partners meet the manifold criteria. wrl* |.in an Army platoon or in a broker:age otfi"e, peopìe-aie g.;.iãity ;¿þ.ti;, in theirchoice of intimate partners and in thJìr expreirìon ãir*xial behavior. Heterosexuatsand homosexuals alike ernploy all these variables in selecting partners, the onlydifference being that the latter includs same-gender as a defining criterion, the formerinclude opposite-gender.

ln recent years, traditionalists have pointed to the AIDS crisis as a cogent reasonfor maintaining the.-discriminatory potic.ies. 
-clã"riv 

åil responsibte persons areconcerned about AIDS as a critical health problem,'whether in government, in themilitary, or in the private sector, AÍDS is a serious prÙri. health problem. when thedisease was first identified in 1981, it was often called the ,,homosexual 
disease,' and the

_s1y, çtasue." Bgcau¡e no prepa(alpry inrorrnatisn naJ,o""À,fiÃïñ"- Ëuuä.inu 0.,,.,quickty spread that AlDs was exoiusivelyr'a disease of homosexuals (euaooiåno"ãnîshattes, ìsez¡- subsequent,iesear,ch'#d ob;;;"; ;;, confirmed ìhat everyone rs
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-'-.- crime.-and sicl(ness-our-orgest of the available body of -sÕieräific 
xno*iJägYrlratü

i::,,ï: i[?r:j]¡g": tl1 rhe.uncriticar use of binarv caresories does viorence ro the

T

Sumrnafy and lrnpllcations

An examination of recent'sociai and political history points to the fact that thecourts are slowly moving toward eliminating discrìmination qo the basis of nonconform-ing sexual orientation. Active citizen gror:p! and lobbies provioe support for advocatesof nondiscrimination our studied cõnclusíon is that the'military services wíll soon beasked by the cour.is c' tho Congress to r.*"*.rläu their policies and practicesregarorng recruitment and retention of men and women whose sexual.interests deviatefrom.the customary' Tnis wiÌl become'ia bürning ir.;aiit it is necessary to resoft todr'atting toun$ pårsons tor mititary servìce becaJse oi a decreasing supply of volun-teers' under prevailing social conditions, a pubtic admission or noriosexlåity carriesless stigma than in earlier times, and is no legal bar to most employment, Thus, unlessthe military is willing to adopt nondiscrim¡natJry policies, 
" 
r"r" clajm of homoìexuatity,whether true or false' would excuse any person who wants ¡r ilj ,'i,iä,v?*,..

our analysis directs us to regard people with nonconforming sexual orientationas a minoritv oroup' our nation hasla long history of successfully d-eairng wrtrr minoritygloups, parrrourarly ethnic minorities. ln the recent past, We haVe also learneo how to¡ntegrate racial and. othej minorlty groups, notabry women, into nearry every aspect ofpolítical and socjal lrte. The suooestion'that *. pår.uiur-ho.or**ual men and womenas a minority'or:oup follows from our analysis of conternporary scienbf¡csocial¡andïÈryalobservations. 'Tne social construction of homosexuals * rin**v'gröäbers is

ii:'i:T: :J[::,,T] :ln:_"|?,rf scie¡çs th-r",y;;. rhe earrier ;";#i;;ns:,,,sin,-

findings reported by scientific obÊervers. r¡i" ìióiJ ätegories, heterosexual andhomosexual, although necessary ior certain prrpoões, are inadequate to reflect thecomplexity of the multidimens¡onåt antecedents of 
'sexuai 

status. constructing a catatogof the variety of biological ãnd socio-sexuar ¡vnel ¡"Ïss'¡rportant than finding answersto questions of th¡s folm: Do.gs at[picaf iseiiuat orientation inftuence ;oo prrrËrmance?Stuclies of homosexual veterans máke glear that ha;"g.;;ame-gencler or an opposite-gender orientation 
1s 

rr]'1r.1t1i. to iob-pgrformance ¡n ine same way as is being left- orright-nanded (Wriliams & Weinberg, lg:zl). ' -':Y'¡¡ '¡rrv e

For the purpose of military organization, however, quality of job performance maybe less important than the effects õr homosexuars (minor:ity 
'group ñ;b.;Ð on thatimportant but ephemeral quality: grouþ cohesrJn. ri. iãoo,ranr question to be raisedin future research must centei on tne'claims tnat persons with nonconforming sexualattitudes create insurmountable problems in the maintenance of discipline, groupcohgsion,morale,organizationalpride,arrdintegrþ

ln our study of suitability for military seryice, we have been governed by a silentassumption: that social attitudes are historically conditioned. tn oui o*n tiÃ*-,'*e have
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ln the spirit of a heurist¡c model, the categories are suggestive, not precise, Thelarge rectangle embraces conduct in genefal, ihe interior rectangle represents sexualconduct' The hori2ontal line and the lerticat tine àr:e nãundaries between ctasses ofconduct' The lines are broken to indicate perrneabilÌty. That is to say, ctu=s,ticat¡on orsocíal acts' under ceftain conditiöns, can be moved thiough the bounáåtñ; one ce'to another

The horizontal line s.eparates customary ("normal") social acts frorn acts that arenot custornary, ("diiferenf'). Thq term "different" is super,ordi¡ate to,the often-used'Ideviant." our current speech conventions gi.ye ,'different,l its meaning:tiám,in. notionof relative frequency. "Eeviarit¡'i adcis a pfòraiive vaiuè judgment-to tne meaning.
"Customary" and "different" shouid be perceived as regions on a dímension. Some actsare more "different" than others. ln the inter€st of simplicity, hewever, wã write of'lcustomary" and "different" as diqcreté classes, Èðt¡iicar, economic, and moralconditioñs influence the sorting of sàcial acts as- custorÀårv or different,

The vertical boundary 'is alsg'permeable; it separates lawful and unlawful acts,At timet certâin acts are lawful but dífferent (Cen'lrj), ôroin"i r""wãgä'i.r.. ,odenote such'acts are "attention-getting," "eccentric," and ',far-out.i Án*"*"ïpre wouldÞe flagpole.sitting. Because c. ta¿aiqq in connq'ôtion with traffic control of curiousdrivers, a munieipalìty enacts an ordinanir *"il¡ng iÈlpore-si,tting a misdemeanorjï,At
time2; then, flagpole-silting has been reciassifiei tf-ðerr lV, ditferent and t¡nlawft¡1.Judioiál decisions and legislative acts proùìde the criteria tor recrãssiVì"n;;; particular
t99l?! =q =19@ul-untawfut)

Cell I contains most of our everyday acts. We conduct ourselves according tocustom and accor,dins to raw. cerr jr is popurated tt ;;jJä;'ih"i;;" widerypraoliced þut unlawful, such as exceedin.g spe,ed limitp, jáyw-alking, tax evasion,,driving
"under the influence," !tc. Cefl lll is populàteo by sociai'äås wnicrr are curren¡y lawful,but not widely 'practiced; ' suqh as flagpoìe,.¡ning,' alligator-wresfling, and wearing
'ioutlandish" costurnes" ln the 1930s *oren toox-iå *"äing trousers when trouserswere çonsiderediproperly part of men;s'attirg, At that time, suoh ,leçcentric', acts wereclassified'in Cell lll, different but not'unlawf-ut. in ear,tier üe;, ;;orr:å;;;sìn-g iao oernassigned to Cell'lv' ln New England, as late as the ninetegnth century cross-dressingwas a crime: The contents of the criminai, COd-e had been formed',fro.m Scripturalinjunctions, among them: --- rrv.r !

A wornan shail not wear,anything that pÊrta¡ns to a man nor shall a manput on a womar s garment; 'fói rwhoever does these things l, ånabomination to yahweh yoür God (Deuter,o-homy 2z:5).
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It should be emphasized that although the vertical boundary is permeable, it is
no' permeable to all acts. Sexual acts that invoive children, violençe, or public
indecency, i,e,, criminal offenses, ara not likely to be reclassified. Such otfenses tear
the very fabric of social order,

our purpose in presenting this model is to make clear that the values that any
society places on social acts are subject to change, The model is consistent with aÅ
underlying premise that we live in.an ever-changing dynamic world. The lessons of
history tell us that the legitimacy, of of,r behaviors, custóms, and laws is not perma-
nently resistant to change. Custom. and law change with the times, sometimes with
amazing rapidity. The military 'cannot indefinitely isolate itself from the changes
occurring in the wider society, of which it is an integrat part,

ót
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The Leqal Status qf
HomosexuallU

This appendix summarizes current DoD laws and
homosexuality and homosexual behavior. There is also
civilian crirninal law concerning, homoseXuality.,

The,appendix is organized as follows:

regulations which address
a brief overview of current

Çurrent DoD Policy

A. Uniform Code of Military Justice

B. DoD Regulations

C. Service Regulations

D. Security Fegulations

_il.

A. Overview

B. U.S. State Criminal Law ,. . . . . ,

C. U.S. Federal Criminal Law

2

2

13

14

20

20

21

23
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Article 80 . Attempts

. Tert

An act, done with specific intent to commit an offense under thfs chapter, amounting to
more than mere preparation and tending, even though failing, to etfect its commission,
is an attempt to comm¡t that offenie.

Elenrents

(1) That the accused did A cerlain overt act;

That the act was done with specific intent to
comrnit a certain offense under the code;

That the act amounted to more than mere
preparation; and

(2)

(3)

(4) Th¡t the act apBarentty teqded to etfect the
commission of the intended otfense.

EXolanFtion. To constitute an atternpt ther:e must be a specific intent to commit
the offense accompanied by an overt act which drrec,tly tends to g99_Qt¡plislr the

--r¡nlawful 
purpose. -Preparation consists of devìsing õ.r r""ndng th; means or

rneasures necessary for the commission of the otfense. The overt act required goes
beyond preparatory s!èps and is a direct movement toward tne commission of the
offense.

IíaXtrnum ounishment

A pqrson found guilg of an attemBt shall be subject to the
same maximum punishmánt autho¡:ized for the commission of
the otfense attempted, except that in no case snarr tne Jeatn
penalty or confinemerit exceeding 20 years be adjudged.

A-3
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Article 134 .lAssault wifh lntent to Commit Sodomy

Elemenrs

(1) That the accused assaulted a certain person;

(2) Tha!, at the time of the,,assault, the accused
intended to commit sodomy; and

(3) That, under the circurnstances, the conduct of the
accused was to the prejudica of good order and
discipling in the armed fsrees or was of a nature
to bring:disøedit upon tho armed forces,

MaximuF punishment :",ì ¡ 'i

(1) Dishonorable discharge, total forfeiture of pay &
a I lowa n cesJine;Eðñf ín ê-m ê nt ai h ard I a bor ïoi'TO
years

(2) Other cases: Dishonorable discharge, total forfeiture of pay &
allowances, fine, confinement at hard labor for S years

A-5
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Articla 134 - lndecent ACts with Another

Elements

(1) That the accused committed a cenain wrongful
act with a certain person;

(2) That the act was indecent; and

(3) That, under the circumstances, the conduçt of the
accused was to the prejudlce of good order and
discipline in the armed fÖrces or was of a nature
to bring discredit upon the ärmed förces.

Maximum punishment

(1) Dishonorable discharge, total forfeiture of pay &
nces, fihe, con-ff¡nernent ãI hard laboi for S

years

Exp-lÐation, "lndecent" signifies that form of imrnorality relating to sexual impuriÇ
which is not only grossly vulgar, obscene, and repugnant to com-mon propriety, bjt
tends to excite lust and deprave the morals with respãct to sexual relations,
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EXTRACT FROM DOD DIRECT|VE 133A.14 - Jan. 28, 1982
ENLISTEO ADM,INI.SÍRATIVE SEPARATIONS

HomoFexuality (Part 1, Section H)

1. Basis

a. Homosexuality is incompatible with military service. The presence in the
military environment of persons who engage in homosexual conduct or who, by their
statemeRts, demonstrate a propensity to engage in homosexual conduct, seiiously
impairs the accomplishment of the mititary rié"iòn. Thè presen.. oî'sucn' rn"*o"ru
adversely affects the ability of the Military Seruices to maíntain disciptine, good order,
and morale; to foster rnt¡tual trùst and confidence ambng servicemembers-, to ensurethe integrity of the system of rank and command; to facilitate usrigÅ.Lnt and
worldwide deployment of serv¡cernembers who frequently must live and work under
cloqe condjtions affording nf inimat.pr.ivaey; to recruit and retain members of the Military
Services; to mainlain the public acceptabllity of military servlcá; and to prevent
breaches of security

b, As used in this action:

(1) Homosexual means a person, regardless of sex,
desires to engage in, or intends to eng3g_ajq homoiexual acts;

who engages in,

(2) Bisexual means a person who engages in, desires to engage in, or
intends to engage in homosexual and heterosexual acts; and

(3) A homosexual act rneans bodily contact, actively undertaken or
passively permitted, betriveen members of the sarne sex for the purpose of satisfying
sexual desires,

c. The basis for separation may include preseruice, prior service, or current
seruice conduct or statements, A member shall be separated under this section Íf.one
or more of the following approved findings is made:

(1) The member has,engaged
another to engage in a homosexûal âct or
findingsthat: I ;.'; t,.

. (a) Such conduct is a
customary behavior;

departure frorn the mêmber,s usual and

in, attempted to engage in, or soliciled
acts unless there are approved further

A-9
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EXTRACT FFOM DOD DIRECTIVE 1332,30 ? Feb. 12, 1986
SEPARATION OF FEGULÂR QOMIIJIISSIONEÐ OFFICERS FOR CAUSE

¡

DEFINITIONS

Bisexual.. A person wfro engàges in, dgsires to engage in, or intends to engage
in both homosexual ahd heterosexual acts.

Ho.nosexual. A person, regardless of sex, who engages in, desires to engage
in, or intends to engage in homosexual acts.

Hggoqexual Açt. Bodily contact, actively underjaken or. passively permitted,
between members of the same sex for the p-urpobe'of satistying sexuat. desires.

ACTg PF MISCONDUCT O.R MORAL OF FFOFgSSIONAL DEhELI.CTION

Homosexuality. The basis for separation'may include preservice, prior
current service conduct or statements, A commissioned officer shall be
under this provis'ion if one or more of 'the following fifidings is made:

servtce, or
separated

a. The officer has elggged in, has.attempted tA engage in, ,or has sotieited___
ãnother to engäge in a homosexual act or acts, unless there are further findings that:

(1) Such conduct. is a departure from the officer's usual and customarybehavior; , '.,,,,'l',
(2) Such conducit under all the circumstances is unlikely to recur;

(3) Such conduct was not accomplisheQ by use of force, coercion, or
intimidation by the officer during a period ol military se¡vice;

(4) Under the particular circumstances of the case, the officer's
continued Presence in the Service is'consistent with the proper discipline, good order,
and morale of the Service; and

(5) The officer does not desì¡'e to engage in or intend to engage in
homosexual acts,
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C, Service.tqoulations

The individual Service Regulations concerning homosexuality are as foltows:

1, U,S. Arrny - U.S. Army Regutation 635-200,

2. U'S' Navy . SECNAVINST 1900.9C (Policy for members of naval service
involved in homosexual conduct.)

- SEONAVINST 1 920.4A (Enristed Adrninistrative separations)

- sEcNAVtNST 1920.6A (Administratìve sdparations of officers)

- NAVMILFERSCOMINS 1910.1C

- MILPERSMAN 3650400 (Separation by reason of
homosexualìty)

3. U,S. Marine Corps
- Marine Corps Separation and Retirement Manual,

1900.16C, paragraph 6207 (Otficers & Entisted)

4. U.S. Air Force
- 4it Force Regulatielr 39: 1 0- (administrative-discharge- of Airrnen),

Chapter 5, Section 6

- Air Force Begutation 36-2 (Separation of Officers), Chapter 3,
paragraph 4

5, U.S. Coast Guard - Personnel Manual Articles:

12-8-16 discha ge for unsuitability

1 2-B-18 discharge for homosexuality
L,i

1 2-B-33 discharge processing

I

The service regulations, although they ditfer somewhat in wording, substantially
repeat. the DoD regulations on which they are based. For that rãason they are not
reproduced here. ,,
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EXTRACT FROM DEFARTMENT OF DEFENSE PERSONNEL SECURITY
PHOcRA¡il REGUI-ATION, DoD SZOI.Z-R - t6 Dec t986

APÞENDIX I

. 
ADJUDICATION POLICY

GENERAL

The following adjudication policy has been developed to assist DoD adjud¡cators
in making deErr¡inations with respect to an individual's eligiblity for employm€nt or
relention; iñ' sensitive duties or eligibility fol. access to 'classified 

infórmatlion.
Adiudication policy relative to access to sensitive compartmented information is
contained in DC|D1i14,

While reasonable consistency in reaching ad¡udicative determinations is desirable,
the nature and complexities of human behâvior preèlu¿e the develoBment of a single
set of gr¡,idelines or policies that is equally appficable in every personnel security caie.
Accordingly, the following adjudication policy is not intended to be inierpreted as
inflexible rules of procedures, The following policy requires dependence:; orì the
adjudicator's sound judgment, mature thínking, and careful analysis as each:cas*rmust
be weighed on its own merits, taking into consideratign all relevant circumstancesr:and
prior experienee in similar cases as well as the guidelines contàined in the adjudicarion
policy, which have been cornpiled from common experience in personnei seçugty
determinations.

Eaoh adjudication is io be ar1 overall common sgnse determination based upon
consideration and assessment'. rof 'all available informâtion, both favorable and
unfavorable, with parlicular emphasis being placed on the seriousness, recency,
frequency and rnotivation for the individual's cônduct; the extent to which conduct was
negligent, willful, voluntary, or undErtaken with knowledge of the circumstances or
consequÊncesa involved; and, to'the extent that it can be estimated, the probability that
conduct will or will not continue in the future. The listed "Disqualifying Factors,, and
'lMitigating Factors" in this set of Adjudication Policies reflect the çonsideration of those
factors of seriousness, recency, frequency, motivation, etc., to common situations and
types of behavior ençountered in personnel seçu¡ity adjudications, and should be
followed whenever. an individual case can be meaSuied against this policrT guidance.
Common sense may occasionally necessitate deviatidns trdm tnis policy guidänce, but
such deviations should not be frequently made and must be carefully explained and
documented.

' The "Disqualifying Factors" provided hêrein establish some of the types of serious-
conduct under the criteria that can justity a deterr¡ination.to deny or revoke an
individual's eliEibility for accesg to classitied lnformation, or appointmeni to, or retentìon
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h. Adultery that ig recen!, frequent and likely to continue and has anadverse etfect on goed order or discipline withjn the wãrxptace t. g 
,

' 
otfícerlehtisted, supervìsor/ subordinate, instrlctoristudent).

i. Conduct determined to be criminal in the locale in which it occurred.

j' Deviant or perverted sexual behavior which may indicate a mentator personality disorder (e.g., transexualism, transvestism¡ eihioitionism, incest,
child molestation, voyeurism, bestiality, or sodomy).

2. The conduct has been recent,

3. The conduct incróases the individual's vulnerability to blackmail, coercion
or pressure.

4' Evidence that the applicant has intention or is likely to repeat the conductin question

Mitigetino Faotpr'9 (circumstances'which may mitiQate qualifying information): :1,,i,
.i.

. 1. Sexual misconduct occurred on an isolated baqis durinn or. Oiüà,ngadolescenoe with no evidence of subsequent conduct or a similar na-ture, and:cfeaî
indicqtion-!!st the indiyiduâl ha-s, no intenrion-or panicip;ti;gj"-*"h-."Ãårài:i,]nî- ---l[ture.

2. Sexual misconduct was isolated, ocóurred more
there is clear indicátion that the individual has no intention
conduct in the future.

than 3 years ago, and
of participating in such

3.
another.

ïhe individual was a minor or was the victim of . force, or violence by

4, The individual haE succesèfúlly comþleted professional therapy, has l^ren
rehabilitatejd and diagnosed by competent medical authorily that misconouct is not
likely to recur.

5. Demonstr:ation that the individual's sexual misconduct can no longer form
the basis for vulnerability to blackmail, coercion or pressure.

A-17
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g.

h.

l.

Alcohol abuse " ..' ,i'
lllegal drugs and drug abuse

Emotional and mental disorders

Record of law violatìons

Security violations

lnvolvement in outside activities

l(,

t.

Adjudicative actions concefning'rthe foregoihg items are gxamined in greater det-ail
below.

SEXUAL CONSIDERATIONS

DelD 1/14'requires that, to be eligible fór SCI access, ìndividuals must be stable,
of excellent,character and discretion, and not subject to undue inTluence or duress
through exploitable personal conduct,

Sexual promiscuity, prostitution, änd extiamarital relations are of legitimate cohcern
to,the,SCl adjudieator where suoh condust rèfleets ã laok oi judgrrrñ anO oisfrètion
or When the conduct otters thê potentiat'for undue influenoe, Ourãss or exploitation by
a foreign intelligence service.

Deviant sexual behavior can þe a relevant consideration in circumstances in which
it indicates flawed'iudgment or a personality disorder, or could result in exposing the
indivjdual to direct or indirect pressure bç-cause of susceptibitity to. blackmail or
coercion as a'result of the deviant sexual beäavior. Such behavior includes, but is not
limited tq, bestiality, fetishism, exhibitionism,'necrþphilia, nymphomania or satyriasis,
masochism, sadism, pedophilia, transvestism, and voyèurism, Homosexual conduct is
also to be considered as a factor in determining an individual's judgment, discretion,
stability and susceptibility to undue influence or duress.

!n examining cases involvìng sexual conduct of security significance, such as
thoqe,, described above, it 'is', relevânt tö, eon5ider the ago of the person, the
voluntariRess,.and the frequency of such actiùities,'the puölic'natuie and the recency
ql the conduct, as well as any other circumstances which may serve te aggravate or
mitigate thq neture or characterof the oanduot. A recommendation for disapproval is
appropriate when, in view of all available evidencê concernìng the individual's history of
sexual behavior, it appears that aÇcess to SCI could pose a risk to the national
becurity. "' ¿ i
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The laws of ths German Democratic Republic towards homosexuals are the most
liþe¡al of the communist bloc, ln splte of the enremely tolerant otficial aüitude toward
homosexuality, employing hoinosexuals in thÉ police force or army of tn" OOn is not
under consideration (Brzek & Hubalek, 1988),

B. U.S. State Or.iminal Law

Ïhe first U.S, state to decriminalize adult homosexual activities was'lliinois in 1g62.
At that time each of the other 49 etates had sodorny laws on the books. Forty-five also
penalized adulterv, 37 states penalized forniéation and 15 states penâized coñabitation.
Hefner (1964) noted that even thouEh lllinois had, decriminalized consenting adutt
sodomy it retained laws against adultery and fornication, creating the curious situation
of permittiag certain 'homosexual (and other) perversions" while prohibiting some
"normal" heterosexual,activities. Hefner .observed, uWe are'free in a voting boàth, in a
stockholders' meeting, a union hall or a house of worship, but we are not free in bed.',

The next six states to join lllinois. in removing criminal laws against private
cgnsenling qdult hömos.expal Ects were Colorado; Delãware, Oregon, Haiaiì and Ohio
(Geis et al, 1976). By 1977, homosexuality was illegal between-consentingl¡adulb in
only 31 states (Bell & Weinberg, 1978). Currently (19€g) there are no so-cailed sodomy
laws in 25 states. Adult consenting homosexual behavior is legal in:

Alaska
-- Hawaii -*Calìfornia

Oregon
Washington
Wyoming
Colorado
New Mexico
Nebraska
South Ðakota

, Nor,th Dakota
lowa :

Wisconsin

Clearly the trend is

lllinois
lndiana
Oklahoma
Wast Virginia

\ Pennsylvania
New'York- Delawåre

.:.i, New'JerSey
i ì Connecticut

5'r,,i Velmont
.: New Hampshire

Maine

toward liberalization of 
'the 

law.

ln 25 states and the District of Columbia, however, sodomy laws remain in force.
ln some of these, such as Texas, Arkansas, Kansas, Montana and Nevada, homosexual
acts between males are specified for.,prohibition. ln most other state laws, sodomy is
spokan of in broader terms as "crimes against nature" and can be applied equally to
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As has been pointed out, the ucMJ Article 125 definition of sodomy ìs particularty
b¡:oad and covers homosexual acts a$ well as heterosexual acts even *ithin ilarriage,
Theoretically a large percentage of DoO military personnel might be criminals under it,
ln practice, it is used almost exclusively to punish acts which involve force and/or a
minor or nonconsenting partner. The lar:ger percentage of such prosecuted acts are
heterosexual.

.

C. U.S. Feder-al Criminal LaW

W¡th the exception of the UCMJ and certain laws pertaining to lndian reservations,
Federal law does not proscribe homosexual behavior.
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APPENDIX B

Mílitary Service Separation
for Homosexuallty
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Military Service Separatlon
for Hömosexuality

Data are gÌven for Fiscal Year 85, 86 & 87 separations for homosexuality for allfour of the DoD military services,' lt is dìfñcuft to compare these data to tnosé o, eartieryearS, such as rhose reported.¡n the wíilìams and weinb"rg i,u{y llõzìill"ðåË';;differenses in methods or recording and rep.orring data. wilti"mï 
"¡io 

wéi"ùàrg werè
unabls to get exact data on'the numbêrs and type! of discharg.;l;; ñoråir*"tiry forany of the armed services, lt does .appear that the total númber or oisãtrårges for
reaËons of homosexuality and other sexual deviations may have or"r"".åO,.and thereis a remarkable decrease in the number of punitive dischar.ges for homosexuality for allservices.

r,l,-

Manpower Data Center, 1ggg,

B-1
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U.S. Marine Corps Discharges for Homosexuality

-Ê,v:ßi , ËY ÊA çv nz

Enlisted Personnel (E)

Officsr Personnel (O)

Admìn¡strãlive E
Separalions O

Courts Marllal E
Separaions O

Total Homos€xual E
Separations O

% Personngl E
Separaled O

Numbe¡ of NIS E
Investigarions O

168,809
19,521

87
¿

0
0

87
2

0.05
0.01 ,

177
1

9,041
654

33
0

0
U

JJ

0

0.37
0

77
4

169,369
19,556

59
2

0
0

59
2

0.03
0,01

120

9,246
,64d1

26
0

0
0

26
0

0.28
0

84
2

170,338
19,398

67
2

0

67
2

0.04
0.01

137
7

9,140
649

3l
0

0

U

31

0

0.34
0

2

U,S. ,Air Force Discharges for Homosexuality
iitL, .'

i.:, '¡

li,t

431,017 " -, 57,586 4'93,972Enlisted Personnst (E)
Otîicer Personnel (O)

Admini$ratlvo E
SBparalions O

CouÍts Maniat E
SeparaÍons O

Total Homosexual E

Separations O

% Personnol E
Sep.aÍared O

Number of OSI E
lnvsst¡gations O

96,473 11s27

20J
15

0
0

201
15

0.04
0.01

177
It

81

3

0
0

81

it

0,10
0.02

.80

96,671

249
13

0
0

249
13

0.05
0.01

132
21

60,694
12,377

68
2

0
0

68
2

0,10
0.02

5t
7

432,s78
95,013

194
13

0
0

194
13

0.04
0.01

142
20

62,666
12,66s

lt

2

0

0

71

2

0. 10

002

52
(
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AÞPENDIX C
Statistical Data on Homosexr.rallty
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Second is the problem of locating homosexuals. Save for those who publicly
announce their sexual orientation and thóse who are occdsionally apprehended for
homosexual conduct, lhere is no way to conduct population studiés.'d""uur" of thesocial Stignia traditionaily attached to being homosexuql, many (perhaps rnosg
homosexuals remain hidden and are not idenú-iied except in speciál ròr""r"i.r studies.
As. a result, thq data cited ìn: a4y, rÊsêarch irtvestigation are not true population
estimates. We can only construct'estimates based oñ available data and social and

Statist¡cal Data on Homosexuality

' 
No one knows how many homosexuals there are. The reason for this is twofold.

First, there is the problem of definition, which has been discussed in the telit. while itis relatively simple to define a homosexual act, it is not so with the definition of a
homosexuål person. Most definitions ìnclude some aspect of preference for or
indulgence in homosexual acts. Br.lt how mugh p¡elerence, and how many acts? Along
with author:ities on human sexua]i{, we catpgoricálly reject the notion tnát part¡cipat¡oã
in a single homosexual act defines homósexuaìity, An acceptabte definition of
homosexuality needs to contain two elernents., o¡e behavioral, the,other self.definitional.

1' The person concerned prefers homosexual acts exclusively or significan¡y
over heterosexual acts,

2' The person concerned identifies (at least pr¡vately) with being homosexual,

demographic theory.

'and in Appendix D, p., D.q,

Kinsey (1948) rated hié subjects on a 0-1-2.3-4-5-6 scale (which was described
on page #638').frorn exclusivèly lì'eterosexual (0) to exclusively hòmosexual (6). Some
of Kinsey's significant conclusions with regard to homosexuality are summarized in the
following table:
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persons who rate Z's or 3's who, in terms of the number of
coritacts they have made,'may have had more homosexual' 
experience than many persons who rate 6, and the clinician, the
social worker, court'otfîøials;: anö sooiêty in general are nôt
infrequenfly conceTned'with persons who iate no more than 2's
or 3's. Many who ratê only 1 or z are much dísturbed over
their homosexuar experience, and they are frequentry among
those who go to clinicians for help.

With regard to 
. 
bisexuality, Kins.ey stated that nearly 46 percent of the generat

population engages in homosexual cgnduct or reacls to persons of both sexes in the
course ef their:adult life.

Kinsey's data can bE confusjng, especially with regard to specific rates, because
he excludes pre'adolesceñ1;;hoEosexual,experiàncas froin many of his conclusions and
presents such a wealth of numbers, The following conclusions, howgver, stand out:

- Only 50 percent of the population is excius¡vely hÇterosexual throughout adult
tife.

' Only 4 percent of the population is exclusively homosexual throughout adult
life.

"" ï---CIf*-the-whité maiã popilation, 1o percent is more gr less exclusively
homosexual between ages 16 and 65,

- Throughout adult life, 46 percent have ssrne homosexual contact.

The Kinsey data are.compllcated; largely due to ìthe fact that sexual behavior
patterns are not fixed, but change with age. 'This is probably best reflected by the
following twa graphs, also taken.frorn.Kìnseyrs wor:k:

..;.

tv'ó
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No study since Kinsey has been as comprehensive or thorough, and most
suþsequent work leans strongly on that of Kinsey.

The Wolfenden report (1957) also cites Kinsey's conclusions and states that
findings in Great Britain'might be similar, The Wolfenden report atso alludes to data
from Sweden concluding that 'l percent of all men were exclusively homosexual, and
4 percent had both homosexual and heterosexual impulses.

The Canadian Forces Study on' Homosexuality (Zuliani, 1g86) stated that .10

percent of the general Canadian population was "non-exclusively heterosexual.', This
study also estimated that 10 percent of males and 5 per.cent of fernales in the generat
population were exclusively homosèxual for at least 3 years between ages 16 and SS.
Williams and Weinberg (1971) do not give any estimates of total numbers of
homosexuals in the military, but state ".,.there must be a considerable number of
homosexuals. At the least, this number must be greater than the 2OOO.3OO0 discharges
per year for homosexuatity" (p. Sg),

ln the data reported by Harry (1984), homosexual r¡en and heterosexual men
seem equally likely to have lerved in the military. Lesbians are mere likely to have
served than heterosexual women.

No hard data have been advanced to counter the conclusion that the percentage
of male homosexuals in the military is signifieantly ditferent from that in the general
pepulation. -ê+-the data avaitatrte-it is reasonable-to cor.iclude thãt-tñêpêrcêntagé of
female homosexuality in the military is higher than in the general population.

u-Ð
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APPENDIX D

Bisexuality
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Blsexuality

.The.ancient Greek concept of org.anic bisexuality was revived with the scienceof embryology and the apparent early her.maphroditió charaeteristics of the humanembryo (Marmor' 1975), Freud ,=ed this 
'"o*.pi in formulating some of hispsychoanalytic theories, and believed that there is a biotogi. o¡rá*"åipiJdisposition,

and that all persons go through a homoe¡,otic phase 6 p"n of normal maturation.

Up to now there has been little consideration of,,bisexuality as a possible separatecâtegory. Bisexuality, that is erotìc resþonse to both.sexes, nas t"ã;j"*r;Ñ includedwith homosexuality, This beconies clear if one .onridrrc most laws and rulesconoerning homosexuar behavipr: ,eârti9r¡-aiio.r ll u .ingJ. homosexrui; i; enoughto laber a persoR 
"_!^"T:æ*uar 

(Kinse¡,isøe¡. The coñverse, however, is not true; ahomosexual does not becorne hèteroiexuat óy 
"ng.ginó 

ín sexual behavior with theopposite sex. 
/ -"Ù-r"rv rr' vv^ve¡ vsrrcrvref

The Kinsey data, that 4 percent of men are exclusively homosexual, and 63percent are exclusively heterosexual (after adolescence) leaves a very large percentage,
'33 percent, who could be considered bisexuat, as they'eiÃioit uarying ¡ö;;; of eroticresponss to either sex,

D-1
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ln terms of military discharges for homosexual¡t.y, it seems likely that many of

those ¡noiviauas discharied as hornosexuars are probabry bisexual (and could be com-

ptrt"ty heterosexual except for one incident)'

At Present
distinction is made

The bisexual capabìlity exists in a large percentage of persons (perhaps 37

percent of males or more¡ and is probably the explanation for much of such "situational

ñð,.,..,otr*u"l¡y,, as is seen in prisons and other restricted environments where there is

nó """"r, to members of the opposite sex. ln most cases, persons participating in

homosexual acts under such circumstances do not consider themselves homosexual,

and return 1O heterosexual behavior when this becomes possible'

this issue is not addressed in military law or regulations. No

between homosexuality and bisexuality.

D-3
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^ a .^. Unlted St¿teeUAU $iî#åïËË5',9ff*
Natlonel Securlüy and
Internattonal Atretrg Dlvlelon

8-24723ú

June 12, 1992

The Honorable John Conyers, Jr.
The Honorable Gerry E. Studds
The Honorable TedWeiss
House of Representatives

This report responds to your joint request that we review the Department of Defense's (non)
policy of excluding homosexuals from serving in the armed forces. Also, as you requested, our

supplemental report Defense Force Management:Statistics Relate9 to pop's Policü'9n
Horyrosexuality lcao¡sno-Ð2EE$-contains statistical information such as the number of
señõe peËonnel expelled for homosexuality as a result of DoD's exclusion policy.

Unless you publicly announce the contents of this report earlier, we plan no further distribution
of it until 30 days from its issue date. At that time, we will send copies to interested committees;

other Members of Congress; and the Secretaries of Defense, the Air Force, the Army, the Navy,

and the Marine Corps. We will make copies available to other parties upon request'

Please contact the Director for Defense Force Management Issues, Par¡l L, Jones, on (202)
275-3gg\, if you or your staff have any questions concerning this report. The mqior contributors
to this report are listed in appendix V,

L ,J Q0",.,-(-,*-
.!

i

Flank C, Conahan
Assistant Comptroller General



Executive Summary

Purpose In response to a reguest from Representatives John Conyers, Jr', Ted

Weiss, and Gerry E. Studds, GAo examined certain aspects of the
Department of Defense's (ooo) policy of excluding homosexuals from
serving in the U.S. armed forces. Specifically, GAo was asked to

compile and anaþe statistics on the separation of homosexuals from the
military services between 1980 and I990, including the number of
personnel by service, race/ethnicity, gender, rank, and occupational
category;
determine the cost of replacing personnel separated under this policy and

the cost of investigating allegations of homosexuality;
identify and analyze the evidence that has been developed by DoD, the
military services, or nondefense sources and cited as support for the
current policy on homosexuality; and
obtain information on the general public's attitudes, other nations' military
forces policies, and other organizations'views on the compatibi-lity of
homosexuality with the military or other work environments.

Background According to DoD officials, U.S. forces have had policies prohibiting
homosexuals from serving in the military since the beginning of World
lVar II. DoD's current policy on homosexuality was formalized in 1982 and

specifically states thatr

llomosexuality is incompatible with military service. îhe presence in the military
envi¡onment of persons who engage in homosexual conduct or who, by their st¿tementsr

demonstrate a propensity to engage in homosexual conduct, seriously impairs the

accomplishment of the military mission, The presence of such members adversely affects
the ability of the Military Services to maint¿in discipline, good order, and morale; to foster
mutual trust and confidence among servicemembers; to ensure the l-nteglity of the system

of rank and command; to facilitate assigrunent and worldwide deployment of
servicemembers who frequently must live and work under close conditlons affording
mini¡nat privacy; to recruit and retain members of the Military ServÍces; to malntain public
acceptåbility of military service; and to prevent breaches of security.

According to DbD, a homosexual is "a person, regardless of sex, who
engages in, desires to engage in, or intends to engage in homosexual acts'"
DoD defines a homósexual act as "bodily contact, actively undertaken or
passively permitted, between mernbers of the same sex for the purpose of
satisfying sexual desires. "
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Executlve Eumnrery

Resr¡lts in Brief On the basis of its poiicy of excluding homosexuals from the military, non
annuaþ e*pened'an average of about 1,õ00 men and women between
1980 and 1990 under the separation category of "homosexuality.'These
expulsions reached a high of about 2,000 in 1982 and a low of about 1,000
in 1990. Separations for homosexualiff do not require a determination that
an individual's behavior affects the military's mission. In terms of rank,
gender, and race/ethnicity, the m4jority of those expelled were enlisted
personnel; most were men (about 78 percent); and most were white. When
challenged, these discharges have been routinely upheld in the military
a{iudication and civil court systems.

Doo does not maintain records of the costs associated with administering
its poticy; nor does it record the costs of investigating alleged cases of
homosexuality. Accordingly, our analysis was limited to estimates of the
costs of recruiting and training individuals to replace personnel discharged
for homosexuality.

M4jor psychiatric and psychological organizations in the United States
disagree with DoD's policy and believe it to be factually unsupported,
unfair, and counterproductive. In addition, two DoD/service-commissioned
study efforts have refuted ooo's position on the potential security risk
associated with homosexual orient¿tion as well as disclosed information
that rai.sed questions about the basic policy. F\rrther, the Secretary of
Defense aild the Chairman of the Joint Ct ief" of Staff have recently
acknowled!ðO tnåt hàmosexuat orientation is no longer a m4jor security
concern.

c¡o also found that

recent polls suggest that the public has become more accepting of
homosexuality and of homosexuals' serving in the military;
some U.S. allied nations have policies similar to that of the United States,
and others have policies that permit homosexuals to be members; and
police and fire departments in several mqjor U.S. cities have removed
employment restriitions without adverse effects on mission.

Page I :r
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E¡ocudve Oummary

GAO tutatysis

Number of Discharges During fiscal years 1980 through 1990, approximately 17,000 servicemen
and women (an average of about 1,500 per year) were separated from the
services under the category of "homosexuality." Approximately I,000
military personnel were discharged in 1990. No determination that their
behavior had adversely affected the ability of the military services to
perforr.n their missions war¡ required. In terms of rank, gender, and
racelethniçity, the mqiority were enlisted personnel; most were men; and
most werewhite,, Ho¡vever, some groups were consistently discharged at a
rate higher than their representation in the total active force or individual
service, For example, between 1980 and 1990, the Navy, representing 27
percent ofthe active force, accounted for about 5l percent ofthe
discharges; and women, representing 11 percent of the total active Navy
force, accounted for 22percent ofthose discharged,

Cost of Policy Limited cost information associated with the administration of poo's policy
was available. Basically, only the costs of recruiting and training the
personnel needed to replace those discharged for homosexuality could be
readily estimated. In fiscal year 1990, recruiting and initial training costs
associated with the replacement of personnel discharged for
homosexualiff were estimated to be $28,226 for each enlisted troop and
8L20,772 for each officer. The total cost of replacing personnel discharged
for homosexuality, however, would need to include other factors such as
out-processing and court costs.

The services' investigative agencies could not provide specific information
on the costs of investigating alleged cases of homosexualÍty. However,
during fiscal years 1986. through 1990, DoD investigative agencies
conduited;a total,of 3,663 such investigations. In 1990, atotal, of about
472 nvesligations were conducted. These figures are approximate because
the services can administratively handle investigations involving
homosexuality under other categories, and the investigative agencies had
to estimate the number of such cases. In addition, Navy investigations are
simultaneously categorized as more than one offense, such as sodomy and
indecent assault; again, the Navy a{usted its figures to account for this
policy.
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Erocutlvo Eumn¡¡y

Studies of HomoSe¡uality in DoD and the serrrices have commissioned two m4ior efforts that focused on

the Militafy 
' 

whether homosexuals \ryere more of a security risk than heterosexuals and

concluded that there wa{¡ no factual data to substantiate that premise, The
Navy's 1957 Crittenden Report' (which did not question the underlying
premise of DoD's policy) stated, "A third concept which persists without
sound basis in fact is the idea that homosexuals necessarily pose a security
risk." A more ¡ecent draft report, prepared by DoD's Defense Personnel
Security Research and Education Center (eensonnc), commented that the
ooo policy prohibiting homosexuals from serving in the military was based
on the same rationale used to limit the integration of blacks.z Specifically, it
stated:

The order ro integrate blacks was first met wlth stout reslstånce by traditionalists in the
military establishment, Dire consequences were predicted for maintaining discipline,
building group morale, and achieving military organizational goals. None of tìese
predictions of doom has come true.

The nERSEREc effort, initiated in 1986, has been packaged as several
interim products with the final report issued in tate 1991.

In addition, national organizations such as the American Psychiatric
Association and the Americ¿n Psychological Association, farniliar with the
extensive rççqarch conducted on homosexuality in the general population
and with military veterans, disagree with Ðon's policy and the policy's
rmptied characterization of homosexuals.

In testimony þefore the House Budget Committee, the Secretary of Defense
in July 1991 and the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff in February 1992
backed away from security concerns as a mqior basis for ooD's policy.
However, both officials continued to support the policy on the basis of
their belief tha[ it is neçded to maintain good order and discipline.

lofnctauy, the Report of the Board Àppointed to Prepare end Subrfút Becornmendalions to the
S€cretary of the Na:y for the Revbion of Pollcieg, Procedures and Dtrectlveg Dealing lvìth
Homosexuals, Mar. 16, 1967.

zPresidential Execulive Order 998 t , JuIy 20, I 948, required [he integ¡aiion of blacks into the armed
frlrces. Congress also pass€d the Women's Àrmed Services lntegra[ion Act in 1948 to institutionalize
c¿¡eer opportunitils for women,in the military,

Jl|
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Executlve Sumrnary

Attitudes Toward
Homosexuality

General public attitudes in the United St¿tes about homosexualiW appear
to be changing. cAo reviewed three recent national polls, conducted by
Gallup and Perur and Schoen Associates, lnc., which indicated that more
Americans now say they believe that homosexuals should be allowed to
pariicipate in various occupations, including the armed forces. A Gallup
survey conducted in March 1991 of a cross section of the American
population of ,adults aged t8 and over showed that 69 percent of those
interviewed felt that homosexuals should be allowed to serve in the armed
forces, whereas only'5l percent felt that way n 1977.

Selected Police/Fire
Department Policies

Additionally, since the early 1970s, a nurnber of police and fire
departments have adopted policies prohibiting discrimination on the basis
of sexual orientation and have hired homosexuals into their work forces.
Officials from all eight of the departments that Geo contacted stated that
they had not experienced any degradation of mission associated with these
policies. Most department officials did not identify m4jor problems related
to retaining homosexuals in a work force, but a few pointed out isolated
cases of problems indirectly involving homosexuals.

Other Nations' Policies on
Homosexuals in the Military

The policies regarding homosexuals serving in the military forces of
17 selected nations-predominantly members of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization and other U,S. allies-ranged from policies very similar to
that of the United States to no st¿ted policy addressing homosexuality as

either a legal or a military personnel issue.

Four of the I 7 countries, or about 24 percent, had policies that appear to
have been designedrto prevent homosexuals from entering military service
and to separate fúom service or preclude retention beyond an existing
service obllgation those active duty personnel identified as homosexual.
While l3 countries did not exclude homosexuals from entering their armed
forces, several had policies requiring separation if an individual's
homosexuality was disclosed later or if an individual's behavior was found
to be aggressive¡ harassing, or disruptive. During the past l0 years, at least
two countries have dropped their exclusion policies. One of the four
countries that now exclude homosexuals is reviewing its policy-it expects
to rescind the existing restriction in ùhe near future.
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Executlve Summ¡¡y

Recommendations On May 19, 1992, a bill to prohibit discrimination by the armed forces on
the basis of sexual orientation wa.s introduced, While cAo is making no
recommendations in this report, cÀo's analysis should assist the Congress
in deliberating legislative initiatives relative to changing DoD's policy,
which excludes homosexuals from serving in the U.S, armed forces.

Agency Comments In commenting on a draft of this report, ooo agreed or partially agreed
with some findings and did not agree with others. pop said that its
homosexual exclusion policy is not based on any belief that homosexuality
is a mental disorder, nor is it based solely on securþ concerîn. DoD said
that cÂ,o correctly notes that the DoD policy is based on military judgment
and that scientific or sociological analyses are unlikeþ to affect its policy of
excluding homosexuals from the military, noo said that the courts
consi5têntly haVe found that the military interests underlying the
policy-good order, discipline, and morale-were subst¿ntial and that
military coircern about homosexuality has a basis in fact.

¡oo said that GÀo erred in stating that the two cited reports did not support
oop's policy. nop said that the Crittenden report clearly supported the
policy and th¿t the PERSEREO draft misstated the policy. That is, oon said
that the eERSEREo draft did not address the issues of morale, discipline, and
so on, and, therefore, its "analysis" was flawed.

DoD correctly states that the Crittenden report did not question the
premise of DoD's exclusionary policy - - that is, that homosexualiff is
incompatible with inintary service - - and GAo's report points this out.
However, the report that was issued in 1957 stated that (1) many
homosexuals have served honorably in all branches of the military and
(2) the concept that homosexuals pose a security risk is unsupporled. It
also noted that the number of homosexuals disclosed represented only a
very small proportion of those in the Navy.

With regard to the PERSEREC draft, c,to recognizes that this study went
beyond its directed task. However, cAo believes that the information
presented should not be discounted by pon solely for that reason,

In a drat of tÈis ieport,'ôeo suggested that individual Members of
Congress mây wish to direct the Secretary of Defense to reconsider the
basis for ooo's þrohibition. Because legislation has since been introduced
on this matter, clo has deleted its suggestion.
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Background

According to Defense offïcials, the Department of Defense's (DoD) policy

of excluding homosexuals from serving in the U.S' armed forces ís based

on the professional milit¿ry judgment that the policy promotes overall
combat effectivenèss.

Although the language and administration of the military's policy on
homosexual orientation has changed since 1941, the current policy has,

according to both scientific researchers and poo officials, evolved from the
one adopted during the mobilization for V/orld War II. Exclusion was then
grounded on (l) prevailing sodomy statutes that viewed homosexuality as

a criminal offense and (2) the psychiatric belief that homosexuality was a
mental disorder. At that time, the rationale was that the psychiatric
screening of recruits for mental disorders (including homosexual
orientation) would enhance the psychiatric profession's prestige, as well as

be less costly to the government over the long term. That is, it was
anticipated that such screening would reduce the patient load of veterans'
hospitals after the war. Many psychiatrists also felt that it was more
humane to screen out homosexual recruits from the draft and separate
homosexual persons already in the military services rather than imprison
them under military sodomy regulations.

Definitions and Under present policy, pop defines a homosexual as "a person, regardless
of sex, who engages in, desires to engage in, or intends to engage in
homosexual ?çts.",poD defines a homosexual act as "bodily contact,
actively undBrtaken or passively permitted, between members of the same

sex for the pûrpose of satisfying sexual desires." The limited data currently
available (largely Kinsey Institute studies) suggests that the primary sexual
orientation of between 5 and 10 percent of the general U.S. population is
homosexual.¡ ,,

In commenting on a dra^ft of this report, ooo questioned the predictive
value or relevance to today's military of earlier studies conducted by the
Kinsey Institute. It stated that we had failed to point out that Doo's
exclusion policy-which involves an initial screening out process and a lack
of acceptance of honrosexualþ in the military environment-tends to limit
the number of homosexuals in the military,

Population Projection

lBased on a DOD rnilltåry population of approximately 2 million, the number of homosexual personnel
would range from about 100,000 to 200,OO0 pereoruel usi¡g these percentÂges.
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Chapter I
BackgFound

DoD is coûect in stating that a solid estimat€ of the milit¿ry homosexual
population is not available, However, a number of studies done after the
Kinsey efforts clearly suggest that (1) there are considerabþ more
homosexuals sewing in the military and completing their terrns of service
than are being caught and discharged and (2) the limiting effects of the
exclusion policy (for example, the screening processes) may not be
particularly effective, 2

Curent DOD Policy DoD's guidance on homosexuality is contained in Di¡ec"tives 1332,14,
"Enlisted Adriinistrative Separations, " and I 332. 30, "Separation of
Regular Commissioned Officers fot Cause." The first directive was

officially revised on January 28, 1982; the second on February 12, 1986.
Specifically, the guidance st¿tes that:

Homosexuality is lncompatible with military service. The presence in the military
envi¡onment of þersons who engage in homosexual conduct or who, by their statements,

demonstrate a Þropensity to engage in homosexual conduct, seriously lmpai¡s the
accomplishment of the militâry mission. The presence of such members adversely aflects
the abitÍty of the Military Services to maintaln discipline, good order, and morale; to foster
mutuel trust and confidence among servicemembers; to ensure the lnt€8nty of the system
of rank and command; to facilitate assignment and worldwide deployment of service
members who frequently must live and work unde¡ close conditions affording minimal
privacy; to recruit and rþtain members of the Military Services; to maintain public
acceptability of rnilitary service; and to prevent breaches of securlty,

Prior to 1982, noo directives did not require the initiation of separation
processing or provide grounds for the possible retention of personnel
involved in or suspected of homosexual behavior. Accordin$y, the
regulations of the military services differed substantially in how these and
other matters were add¡essed. According to DoD officials, these differences
resulted in substantial diffict¡lties in responding to legal challenges in the
courts.

According to,oop offibials and documents, the primary reasons for the
1982 and 1igg$,policy fevisions were to (1) establish uniform policies and
procedures'for all the services and (2) provide a stronger basis for
defending the policies and procedures in the courts. Specifically, the new

2These Btudies include the NaW's Crtllenden Report of 1967; a 1967 study bythe Instltute ofsex
Regearch a[ the Universily of Indiana;Homoeexuals Bnd the Military, C.J. Wiùiame and M.S. rrlr'einberg,

l97l; Homosexual Men andWomen Who Served Thel¡ Cou¡rty; Jogrnalof Homos€xuallty, J. Harry,
I984.
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